
January 13, 2023 

Quick Note from 3B 
This newsletter can also be found at…  

3b.calvinchristian.mb.ca 

Bible memory work for Thursday, January 19th… 
Do not judge, or you too will be judged. 

For in the same way you judge others, you will be judged, 
and with the measure you use, it will be measured to you. 

Matthew 7:1 and 2 

These high frequency words will be tested on, Fri, Jan. 20th: 

1. one	       2. my	       3. me        4. big       5. come


6. blue           7. red          8. stand          9. jump	  10. away


Spirit Week is next week: 
Please take a look at the attached Spirit Week calendar of the Winter 
Wonderland that has been planned and encourage your child to show 
some “school spirit” by dressing up for the various days.  

Also, please note that we will be going to Gateway Recreation 
Centre on Friday, January 20th from 10:00 am to 12:00 pm. 
Students will have the choice to skate or play indoor soccer. 
Parents are welcome to stop by and watch the students have 
some fun at Gateway. For those of you who cannot make it, I’ll do 
my best to take some pictures and post them on Seesaw.  
Stay tuned:)  



Next Week in 3B 
Monday, January 16, Day 4 
Spirit Week: Dress like a penguin…wear black and/or white

*students will have French, P.E. and choir 
*REMINDER: all Hotdog Lunch orders are due this morning 

Tuesday, January 17, Day 5 
Spirit Week: Pretend you’re hibernating…wear pajamas

*students will have library and P.E. (skating) 
*students are reminded to bring back their overdue library books 

Wednesday, January 18, Day 6 
Spirit Week: Pretend you have migrated somewhere tropical… 
wear your tropical clothes

*students will have Art, P.E. (skating) and French 

Thursday, January 19, Day 1: 
Spirit Week: Dress like a blue jay…wear your Toronto Blue Jays 
gear or wear blue

*students will have French, computer, Buddy Reading and choir 
*students are encouraged to bring in an item for Harvest Manitoba 

Friday, January 20, Day 2: 
Spirit Week: Pretend you’re on the Ice… WEAR your favourite 
hockey/ringette jersey or wear a hat and toque

*students will have a spelling test, French and Music. 
*Field Trip to Gateway Recreation Centre for skating and soccer…a 
wrap up to Spirit Week. 

In Him, 
Garth Allan    

allang@calvinchristian.mb.ca


